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Much controversy has been waged as to the exact status of 
A. maculipennis Meig. in North America. Studies carried on 
by the writer suggest the presence of three subspecies in our 
fauna. Typical maculipennis Meig. is considered not to occur 
in this country, because occidentalis (D.&K.), our only form 
resembling it in the silvery patch of scales at the wing apex, 
differs in having non-banded eggs and distinct terminalia. The 
two remaining forms, aztecus Hoff. and freeborni new sub- 

species, have unicolored wings. 
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Anopheles maculipennis freeborni Aitken, new subspecies 

Female. Similar to maculipennis’ except for unicolorous wing 
scales. 

Male terminalia. External claspette spine acute. 
Egg. Uniformly dark grey, unbanded, columellze relatively 

far apart; floats smooth, 12-13 chambers. 

Holotype, male, No. 4889, allotype, female, No. 4890, Calif. 

Acad. Sci., Ent., and 23 paratypes, “Davis, Calif. X1-6-37. T. 

Aitken.” 

Discussion. Freeborni differs from the European maculi- 

pennis complex- (maculipennis, messes Fall., melanoon Hack., 

subalpinus Hack. & Lew., labranch& Fall., atroparvus v. Th. 

and elutus Edw.) by its unicolored wings and unspotted eggs 

(exception elutus) . In the egg of elutus the floats are rudi- 

mentary or wanting (cross-lined when present) ; the columellae 

of the chorion (dorsum) in freeborni are small with relatively 
large intervening spaces, giving a dark effect. 

The status of occidentalis in America has been greatly con- 

fused, due to the fact that the type series (U. S. N. M.) is a mix- 

ture. It includes at present 78 specimens; 64 (including type, 

No. 10,028) from Stanford University and one from Portland, 

Ore., are the true “silver-tipped” occidentalis; the others (Thrall 

and Sisson, Calif.; Portland, Ore.; Revelstoke, B. C.; Boise, 

Idaho; and Lehi, Utah) are all the unicolored inland form, 

freeborni. 
Besides the “silver-tipped” wing, occidentalis has an egg 

similar to that of freeborni, but the columelhc are larger and 

closer together giving the egg a pale grey appearance. Occi- 

dentalis may have a predilection for impounded water in con- 

trast to the fresh, irrigation water preference of freeborni. Occi- 

dentalis is restricted to a narrow strip along the west coast from 

the region of San Luis Obispo, Calif., north to the Canadian 
Northwest Territory and across the continent along the inter- 

national boundary to New England. Freeborni occurs through- 
out those regions west of the Continental Divide, appearing on 

the coast in Southern California. Aztecus” is found in the Valley 

of Mexico. Like freeborni it has unicolored wings, but the egg 

has rough floats with 25 chambers. Its breeding habits appear 

to be different. 
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